P&C Meeting Minutes

Tuesday 19 March 2013

Meeting opened 7.45pm

Present Meryl Tremain, Kiri Armstrong, Christine Thurtell, Jenny Furner, Petrina Smith, Michelle Urquhart, Sue Newstead, Melinda Phillips, Peta Connell, Katrina Tobin, Linda Turcsanyi,

Apologies

Minutes from previous meeting

- Motion to accept minutes – Michelle
- -Seconded – Melinda

Business arising

- Air Conditioning – for 2 special programme rooms. Quotes received are as follows:
  Altec Air – $11,326.00 – Heat & Cool 2 new units and move other 2.
  Mitsubishi – Nero Air Cool – Just Cooling 2 Big ones and 2 small – Install $8,376 plus Electrical separate.
  Fujitsu – Good Guys unit, plus Installation.

  Michelle has all quotes, to see if Mitsubishi can do Dakin units for next meeting, Christine to call Ice Air if they could do quote etc.

- RFS Cheque – As the RFS will be attending the Fete again this year they have advised just to provide a cheque to them after for the 2 years together.

- Playground Equipment, Logs, Rubber matting quote. The Logs have not been replaced in 3 years. Matting on hard Surface. Decking Plastic no good. Back to hard surface underneath Concrete. Logs again, pine sleepers best option. Is $1,200.00 for Soft fall. To speak to other schools and see what they use.
• Teachers ideas for playground still to be received.
• Baby books - The books were purchased from the Book fair, an will be presented at Education week from 2 August 2013, a list will be compiled of the baby’s to be given to.

**Correspondence in**

**President**

• P & C Federation Magazine
• Unisite
• Bathurst Regional Council - Sustainable Schools grant
• Imagination Play
• Royal Far West - P & C Association
• NSW Education & Communities - School Global Funding
• Australian Council of State School Organisation Inc.

**Clothing Pool**

• Drybodz

**Fundraising**

• Fun Run
• Signature Engraving
• Make Cents Fundraising
• Promo seeds

**Correspondence out**

• Notes re Fete
• Note re AGM

**Treasures report**

The Books have been audited all ok. The Balances of the accounts are P & C account - $5,335.82 and Canteen account balance is $29,421.42.

**President’s report**

Welcome to all for 2013.

**Principal’s report**

• The old website has been decommissioned and the new one should be up and running soon and should be better.
• The Staff are attending a Staff Development day on Saturday 23 March 2013 - regarding Technology.
There will be two staff development days at the beginning of Term 2 being 29 & 30 April 2013 due to the new Australian Curriculum staring in 2014.

Will be a Maths focus this year with Maths matters for K to 6.

Thank you to all for Book Fair and Grandparents day.

A Re-alignment is being done so that school area’s (where 10 regions) reduced to 5 now 4 area’s, with no boundaries. We no longer Western Region, our area with Wollongong. Huge changes networking schools. Forward planning of leaders. Have to wait and see, don’t know where our area head offices will be at this stage.

New Australian Curriculum - high on agenda, is English beginning in 2014 and Maths in 2015.

The Dance programme at school run by the older Girls with Mrs Cross is a great programme.

Choir starting again and budget has been worked out Mel Murray is employed for choir.

Miss Crowley’s Wedding is soon will then be Mrs Jolly. Suggest small gift.

Paul Kelly cup on 5 April 2013.

Cross Country on 9 April 2013.

SRC Rainbow day on 10 April 2013.

School Photo’s on 11 April 2013.

School Leadership day 28 March 2013.

Fundraising report

Fete - a meeting has been held and all seems ok for Fete.

Fete, notes gone home, Staff indicating what they can do. Stalls similar. To get Jumping Castle x 2 from Mr Bouncy. To have Nerf Gun Stall. We need more volunteers. Need to check on Raglan’s got Talent Judges.

The Mother’s day stall will be held 2nd week back to school on Friday 10 May 2012, Michelle to do the note.

Canteen report

The Canteen has been checked by the Council in accordance with the Food Act Regulation and all went well. Welcome to 2013.

Clothing Pool report

Plastic Containers have been bought and the clothes have all been cleaned up. The Clothing pool will be at the Fete with Julie selling.
Band report

Mr Grimley is training the Band and are hopeful of a performance by the end of the year.

New Business

- Miss Crowley’s Wedding - agreed present from P & C to be purchased for $60.00 Peta to organise.
- P & C Student Insurance have we paid, jenny to check if we have paperwork and advise.

New Members to add to list? No

Meeting closed 9.18pm

Next meeting 21 May 2013